The literature concerning the psychological consequences following spinal cord injury (SCI) indicates a discordance between clinical impressions and empirical research. Although many studies report that psychological morbidity is not an inevitable consequence of SCI, much of this research is characterised by methodological inadequacies and the conclusions are therefore tenuous. The present study assessed 41 persons with SCI for depression and anxiety using objective psychological measures on three occasions over the first year of SCI and compared them with 41 able bodied controls matched for age, sex, education and, as far as possible, occupation. Results demonstrated significant differences between the two groups, with the SCI group being more anxious and depressed. However, psychological morbidity was not an inevitable consequence of SCI, with group means reflecting mild levels of depression and anxiety. No significant differences were found across time and no interactions between groups and time were detected. Implications for the treatment of SCI are discussed.
Introduction
The traumatic nature of spinal cord injury (SCI) necessitates considerable changes in a person's life depending on the extent of the loss. Apart from immobility and loss of sensation, there may also be unpleasant additional effects including impaired· sexual function, incontinence and pain. These physical symptoms often result in vocational and social losses and place great demands on family roles and relationships. Given these problems, one would suspect psycho logical disruption to be common following SCI. Previous opinions viewed depression as an almost inevitable consequence,1-5 and suggested that denial was occurring if a patient was not experiencing depression. However, these views were mainly based on Correspondence: Ms K Hancock, UTS, PO Box 123 Broadway, NSW 2007, Australia. subjective, anecdotal evidence rather than on empirical evidence.
The literature concerning the psycho logical consequences of spinal injury has seen an increasing trend over the last few decades towards the use of more objective measures of psychological distress rather than reliance on clinical experiences. A literature review conducted by the authors6 regarding studies investigating the psycho logical consequences of spinal injury sug gested that conflict exists between clinical impressions and objective based research. Empirical studies report depression to be present in only 20-45% of patients,7-9 indicating that severe psychological disrup tion is not an inevitable consequence of SCI.
The belief that clinical impressions may overestimate psychological disruption is suggested by studies investigating differ ences between staff ratings and patient ratings of depressed mood.10-12 Further more, health professionals differ between themselves in their assessment of SCI per sons. Research by Dijkers and Cushman13 found that mental health professionals and physicians reported the lowest, occupational and physiotherapists occupied an inter mediary position, and nurses judged the highest percentage of patients as being depressed.
While these findings suggest that caution should be exercised in accepting clinical impressions, methodological problems in the objective-based research also suggest caution in the interpretation of the empirical findings. To date, there are few controlled studies investigating the psychological im pact of SCI. For example, while research suggests that several demographic variables may influence the response to SCI, very few studies have had controls for these variables by employing a control group matched according to these factors (eg age, sex, education). In addition, the literature is characterised by a lack of lon $ itudinal re search. Psychological measures are often taken on only one occasion during the patient's rehabilitation, preventing the as sessment of changes in adjustment that may occur over time. Many researchers have attempted to investigate the long term impact of SCI by comparing a group of long term injured subjects with newly injured patients, which implies that the population of persons with SCI is a homogeneous one. However, homogeneity in SCI populations has not been demonstrated. 14 Further, sub ject numbers are often low, reducing the power of the research. Another method ological problem with many empirical studies concerns their failure to define adjustment or depression. Some use the term in a clinical sense while others may be referring to feelings of despondency or sadness which may not necessarily be re flective of clinical depression.
Suicide and divorce rates amongst people with SCI are on the increase. 15 These indicators of long term adjustment suggest that it is important to better understand the psychological consequences following SCI. It is also important to identify those indi viduals who are at risk of complicated Paraplegia 31 (1993) 349-357 adjustment, such as being depressed and anxious,16 by examining the contribution of various demographIc and social factors to the degree of psychological distress experi enced following SCI. Some variables that have been found to be associated with an unfavourable adjustment to SCI include older age, low education, low social sup port, being male, and having a complete lesion.4,17 Although attempts to isolate fac tors associated with unsuccessful adjustment to SCI have been studied in the past, inadequacies in methodology such as those mentioned limit the validity of the findings.
The following is a report of a controlled longitudinal study investigating the psycho logical impact of a spinal cord injury. The study was designed to assess objectively the extent of SCI persons' depression and anxiety over the first year in comparison to an able bodied control group matched for age, sex, education and, as far as possible, occupation. Factors contributing to an un favourable outcome were also investigated.
Method
Spinal cord injured group Subjects in this group included persons sustaining an acute SCI admitted to a SCI ward. They were invited to participate when they were mobile in a wheelchair and attending rehabilitation therapies. Only subjects who were newly injured, had per manent neurological loss, had no head injuries or any preexisting psychopathology (as determined by the nursing unit man ager's report), were at least 17 years of age, and able to speak English were selected for the study. Altogether 48 suitable SCI pa tients out of a total of 99 patients with permanent loss were invited to participate, representing a one year admission to each of the Sydney teaching hospital acute SCI units. Twenty-five subjects were admitted to the first spinal unit in 1989 and 23 admitted to the second spinal unit in 1990. Of those 48, 4 declined the request to participate, 2 failed to complete the research and one regained enough movement to walk un aided, and thus had to be excluded from the research (as the research is aimed at SCI persons who are wheelchair-bound). The final sample consisted of a total of 41 subjects. Although the sample was obtained from two units, the two units were similar in terms of rehabilitation schedules, length of stay and care philosophies. One minor difference was that patients were trans ferred to a different unit at one of the hospitals upon entering the rehabilitation phase. However, rehabilitation practices did not differ significantly between the two hospitals. Furthermore, no significant dif ferences were found between the two groups in terms of psychological morbidity (as measured by the standardised instru ments employed) and demographics such as sex, age and education. Therefore the two groups were combined as one sample for this study.
Control group
The controls were a group of able bodied persons matched to the SCI group for age, sex, education and, as far as possible, occupation. Subjects who volunteered were recruited from technical colleges, hospital ancillary staff, and acquaintances known to the research team to fit the selection criteria. To limit bias in the selection pro cess, and ensure a truly matched sample, the controls were selected on a case by case basis, entirely upon whether they were of the same age (within 5 years), sex and had similar education/occupation. The authors were satisfied that this was achieved. Of course, controls could not be those with permanent injury or those with a prior history of psychopathology (as in the SCI group). The time frame for assessment was the same as for the SCI group.
Demographic characteristics
Subjects were 34 men and 7 women with a mean age of 31 years, ranging from 17 years to 73 years (SD = 14). The sample were mainly Australian-born (75%), with a minority born overseas (10% from western, English-speaking countries, 10% from Asia and 5% from western, non English speak ing countries).
Religious beliefs were predominantly agnostic (59%), followed by Christian (41 % ). Fifty-six percent were single and 34% married. Education standard consisted mainly of 10 years of schooling or less (66%), with 15% having a diploma or trade qualification, 7% obtaining higher school certificate and 12% having a univer sity degree or higher. Occupations consisted primarily of trade and unskilled jobs (73%), with 17% having clerical occupations and 10% having professional backgrounds.
Injury characteristics
The sample was evenly divided in terms of severity of injury, with 21 (51%) diagnosed as paraplegic and 20 (49%) as quadri plegic. No significant differences were found between the two groups in terms of demographics or overall scores on the psychological measures used for this study (see Table I ), so they were combined as one sample. The majority of subjects (68%) had complete lesions, while 32% were incom plete. Complete and incomplete lesions were almost evenly divided between para plegia and quadriplegia (54% paraplegia for complete lesions, 46% paraplegia for in complete). All injuries were traumatic in nature. The major cause of injury was motor vehicle accidents (44%), followed by falls (24%) and sporting accidents (17%).
Measures
Following their consent subjects were as sessed on three occasions: approximately 2
weeks following placement in a wheelchair (usually 2-4 months post injury); 2 weeks prior to discharge from hospital or 3-4 months following the first assessment (whichever came first); and 6 months following the second assessment (usually one year post injury). The acute stage of SCI is often one dominated by bed rest, sedation and lack of sensory stimulation, and it is therefore often difficult to obtain a useful report of a patient's psychological status at this time. Therefore no assessment took place at this stage. Nursing and med ical staff indicated that the first occasion selected was a more appropriate time for assessment. The transition from bed to wheelchair is the time when many patients realise the implications of their injury and the long struggle they have to face in terms of rehabilitation. 
The role of social support in influencing adjustment to SCI was assessed on the three occasions by a 6 point Likert-type social support scale. The scale consisted of seven items indicating the degree to which patients agreed or disagreed (1 = strongly agree, 6 = strongly disagree) that family and friends had been supportive in terms of offers of help and assistance as well as acceptance of them as a person with spinal injury.
A comprehensive battery of instruments was used to assess the extent of psychosocial morbidity. For this study only the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)18 and The Spielber�er State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)1 will be reported. The BDI is a well validated self-report measure of depression, consisting of a list of 21 descriptive state ments assessing symptoms of depression. Other research itito depression following SCI has found the BDI to be a good screening instrument and it has been shown to be sensitive to change. 20 The STAI is a 20 item self-report measure of trait anxiety. It has been widely used with well demon strated reliability and validity.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using a repeated measures analysis of variance to test for differences between groups and changes over time. Independent t-tests were per formed to determine if there were any differences between (1) persons with para plegia and quadriplegia and (2) persons with complete and incomplete lesions on anxiety and depression scores. As a greater chance of obtaining a type I error (the chance of falsely rejecting the null hypothesis) exists in multiple t-testing, the traditional alpha rate of 0.05 was changed to 0.01. Pearson correlations were computed to determine associations between patient characteristics and the anxiety and depres sion measures across the three occasions.
Results
Table II presents mean depression and anxiety scores over the first year of injury. Significant differences were found between the spinal injured and control groups on anxiety and depression (F(1,80) = 6.9 p < 0.01 for anxiety; F(1, 80) = 29.27, p < 0.01 for depression), with the SCI group being more anxious and depressed than the control group. There were no significant differences overall across time for anxiety or depression (F(2, 160) = 1.9; p = NS for anxiety; F(2, 160) = 2, 26; p = NS for de pression), nor were there any significant interactions present between group and time (F(2, 160) = 1.4; P = NS for anxiety; F(2, 160) = 08; p = NS for depression). Given that there were no significant differ ences in scores across time, the three scores for each dependent variable were averaged to provide an overall index of each score over the year. For averaged anxiety scores, subjects were dichotomised into one of two groups, those falling in the normal range for that measure (as reflected in general popu lation norms for the instrument) and those falling one standard deviation above the normal cut-off score (> 42). This gives an indication of the frequencies of subjects with abnormal psychological responses. Al though mean anxiety levels for both groups were within one standard deviation of means found in the general population, Table III demonstrates that averaged over the year, approximately 25% of the spinal injured subjects had trait anxiety scores which were at least one standard deviation above normal levelsl9 compared to only 5% of control subjects (X2 = 6.25; p < 0.02). For the BDI, a score of 14 on the BDI has been found to differentiate between de pressives and non depressives.
18 Using a cut off score of greater than 14 (Table III) , approximately 27% were clinically de pressed averaged over the year, whereas approximately 3% of controls fell into this category (X2 = 9.76, p < 0.01). with quadriplegia regarding anxiety and depression, though the difference on the second anxiety measure was close to signi ficance.
From Table VI it can be seen that the only significant correlations were between the depression and anxiety measures. There was a significant relationship between the de pression measures, so that high levels of depression on the initial assessment were associated with high levels on the second and third assessments. Those who were depressed on the second assessment were more likely to be depressed on the third occasion. All anxiety measures were posit ively intercorrelated, and those who were anxious on the second and third assessments were more likely to report anxiety and depression on all occasions. The initial anxiety measure was significantly correlated with the first depression measure, but not the second and third occasions.
Paraplegia
Discussion
Results demonstrated that psychological up set is a reality for a significant number of SCI persons over the first year of spinal injury. Approximately one quarter of the SCI group in this study were anxious, compared with less than 5% of controls. Approximately 25% of the SCI group were also depressed compared with around 3% of the control group. This finding is consistent with other research which has found similar levels of depression present in SCI per sons.7-9.20 These findings indicate that while psychological morbidity is not an inevitable consequence of SCI, a significantly higher proportion of persons with SCI are de pressed and anxious in comparison to able bodied persons of a similar background. Although significant differences overall were found between the SCI group and controls on depression and anxiety, means for the SCI group on these variables do not indicate severe psychological disruption. Cook21 found similar levels of anxiety in a group of SCI persons of whom most had been injured for less than a year. The present findings are in accord with research that suggests that severe psychological dis ruption is not a universal phenomenon following SCI. However, given the severity of the loss suffered, one would suspect that persons with SCI would have higher levels of depression and anxiety than able bodied persons. This was certainly the case. These responses may be considered normal re sponses to an abnormal situation,22 and not reflective of psychological problems usually associated with psychiatric disorders. However, some people experience more serious psychological difficulties than do others. When cut-off scores representing clinical levels of depression and anxiety were used in this study, a significantly larger proportion of SCI subjects fell into the clinically depressed and anxious category than able bodied people.
Research into psychological adjustment following SCI indicates that psychological morbidity decreases over time. 4, 17, 23 In this study there were no significant differences in depression or anxiety across time for either the SCI or control group. These findings challenge models which suggest that people with SCI progress through a series of psychological stages, whereby the passage of time alleviates psychological dis tress. Not all theorists agree on the nature of the stages and the sequence in which they occur, but a common example of the stages includes shock, denial, anger, depression and acceptance. Some clinicians have pos tulated a 'requirement of mourning' model,3.4 which states that it is necessary for a person to mourn their loss through the display of depressive behaviour in order to adjust well to SCI. This theory was not supported by the present study. In fact, there was a positive correlation between being depressed and anxious on the initial assessment and being depressed and anxious one year following the injury. Lawson24 and Malec and Neimeyer25 found that depres sion during the initial hospitalisation was predictive of poor long term adjustment. The SCI subjects are being followed up for 2 years, allowing the stage theory and 're quirement or mourning' models of depres sion to be tested further.
One possible explanation for the stability of depression and anxiety scores across the year in this study is that adjustments are ongoing throughout the year. Thus the difficulties encountered during hospitalisa tion (eg lack of privacy, separation from significant others, etc) are replaced by new difficulties arising on discharge while adjust ing in the community (eg physical barriers to transport, avoidance by non disabled people in social situations). Another possi bility for the consistency of scores over the year is that the human spirit is resilient, and many persons with SCI are able to quickly come to terms with the loss, although mild levels of depression and anxiety are present. Medical advances in technology as well as improvements in equal employment oppor tunity mean that persons with SCI have increased opportunities for a good quality of life, and it is perhaps this reinforcement during hospitalisation that provides hope during the year. Whatever the case, the present study supports the increasing evid ence that severe depression and anxiety are not inevitable following SCI, and that it is not necessary to display depressive behav iours in order to adjust well.
No demographic or patient characteristics were significantly correlated with anxiety or depression measures, failing to support pre vious research that has suggested that SCI persons with older age, low education, and having complete lesions tend to be less well adjusted.4,1 .26 However, others have found no direct age influences on psychological adjustment. 27 Given the increased depend ence caused by higher level lesions, one would suspect severity of injury to be associated with psychological upset. Avail able data does not support this belief.9 If anything, the present study found opposite trends, with SCI persons with paraplegia tending to be more anxious on the second assessment than those with quadriplegia. Although, the small sample size makes it difficult to draw firm conclusions, this find ing lends some support to Hohmann's theory2R that the experience of emotional feelings tends to reduce on increasing level of lesion. Research has also found that persons with complete lesions tend to be more depressed than those with incomplete lesions.7 This may be due to the hope that the person with an incomplete lesion will walk again. However, there were no differ ences found in this study between persons with complete and those with incomplete lesions on anxiety and depression.
Conclusion
These results have implications for the treatment of persons with SCI. First, while this study shows that many people with SCI are not severely depressed or anxious, they still have elevated levels of anxiety and depression over the first year of injury. It is necessary to follow SCI persons for a longer period to determine whether this pattern remains. Subjects in this research are being followed up to 2 years post injury. Second, it is clear that up to a third of SCI persons will have levels of depression and anxiety typical of clinical depression. This would justify the provision of psychological services to assist those in need. Certainly people with disabil ities advocate the need for more psycho logical assistance. 2� Research is currently being conducted by the authors to investig ate whether the provision of such treatment does enhance adjustment to SCI.
